
FLYING AS ASPORT. 
BY 0Tr0 LILI&IITHAL. 

On C8D .. a proper inaigbt into tbe prac
tiee of flying only by actual lIying experiments. 
The journey in tbe air without the WI8 01 the 
baJloon ia absolutely nee.eary in order to galn a 
judgment u to the actual requirementl for an 
independent flight. It ia in the air itaelf tbat 
we have to develop our knowledge of the ata
billty 01 ßight 80 that & safe and sure passage 
through the air may be obtained, and that 
one can fiD&1ly land witbout deetroying the ap
paratus. One must, ga.in the knowledge and 
the capacity needed for these things befoN he 
ean occupy himseU succetJ8fully with practical 
Bying experimenta. AI a rule the proiectora 
and constructon 01 Bying machinee have not 
gathered thia ab801ute1y neceeaary practieal ex
perience, and bave therefore waated their efforta 
upon eomplicated and cost1y projeclB. 

In free ftigbt througb the air a great many 
peculiar phenomena tUe place which the eon
8tructor never meeta with e1sewhere; in par
tieular, those 01 the wind must be taten into 
consideration in the eoostruction ud in tbe em
p10yment 01 flying apparatWl. Tbe manner in 
whieh we have to meet the irregularitiee 01 the 
wind when aoaring in tbe alr can only be 
leamed by being in tbe air iteelf. At the same 
time it must be conaidered that one single blast 
of wind can deetroy the apparatua and even the 
lile 01 the perlOn flying. Tbis danger can on1y 
be avoided by becoming aoquainted witb the 
wind by constant and regular practice, ud by 
perfecting the apparatua 10 that we may achieve 
safe ßight.. Tbe only way whieh leads U8 to a 
quick deve10pment in human ßight is • system
atie and energetic practiee in actual ftying exper
imenta. Theee experiments" ud exereisea in 
flying muat not only be canied out by BCientista, 
but ahould also be pracüced by tbOl8 wiahing 
for an exeiting amuaement in the open air, 80 
tbat the apparatua &ndthe way of uaing it may 
by means 01 oommon use be quiekly brought to 
the bigbest poeaible degree 01 perlection. 

Tbe queetion ja tberelore to find a method by 
which experiments in llying may be made with
out danger, and may at the same time be in
dulged in u an interesüng amusement by sport
lonng men. Another condition is, that 8imple, 
euily coDatructed and cheap apparatua 8hould be 
uaed lor luch lIying exercisee, in order to conduce 
to a ltill more general participation in this sport. 

All theee conditioDl an euily fulfilled. ODe 
can 8y long diat&ncel with quite Bimple appa
ratua without tuing oDe'. atreDgt,h at aU, ud 
tbil kind 01 free and eafe motion tbrough the 
Air affords greater pleuure than an)" other kind 
01 sport. FlOm a raiBed atarting pomt, aarticu
luly from the top 01 & flat hill, one ean, alter 
IOme praetice, lOar through the air, reaching the 
earth only alter baving gone a great distance. 

For tbia purpoee I have hiibertp employed a 
sailing apparatul very tike the outapread pinionl 
of a aoaring bird. It COD8iata 01 a wooden frame 
eovered witb ebirting (cotton twill). Tbe frame 
ia taken hold 01 by the bands, the arms resting 
between euehions, tbus 8upporting the body. 
Tbe lege remain free for running and jumpiDg. 
The 8teering in tbe air ia brought about by 
changing the eentre 01 gravity. This apparatus 
I bad constructed with aupport.iDg lurfaees 01 
ten to twenty equare metrea. Tb. larger sailiog 
8Urfaces move in an incline of one to eight, 10 
tbat ODe ia enabled ~ 8y eight timee .. Jar u 

the 8tarting hill is high. Tbe lteering ia facili
tated by the rudder. whieh ia firml)" faatened be
bind in a horizontal ud vertica1 position. '111. 
machinee weigh, &CCOrding to their aize, lrom 
thirty-three to flfty-fl ve pounda. 

In order to practice lIying with these aailiDg 
6urfaces one flnt tU. ahort jumpl on a 101M

wh.' inclined lurface till he bu accustomed 
himself to be bome by the m. FmaUy, he ia 
able fA) laU over inclined IUrfacee .. far u h. 
ühe&. The 8Upporting capacity 01 the Air ja 
feIt, particularly if there ia a breese. A ludden 
inereue in the wind C&U8eI a longer Itop~ in 
the air, or one ia raiaed to a ltill higher poinL 
Tbe chann of lUch flight ja indeecribable, and 
tbere could ·not be a healthier motion or more 
exciting sport in t.he open air. The rivalry in 
these exerci8eecannot but lead to a conatant per
lecting of the apparatus, the aame U, lor instance, 
ja the cue witb bieye1es. I apeak from experi
ence, lor, altbough tbe Iyltem of my sailiDg ap
paratUi remaina the MIne, it hu gone tbrougb 
numberleea change. yearly. 

Tbe appa.ratus wbich I now employ for my 
flying exerCisea contaiDi a great many improl'e
menta &8 compared with the ßnt Miling 8~ 

with whieh I commenced thil kind 01 experi
ment iive yeara 810. Tbe Sm attempt.8 iD 
windy wee.tber taught me that auitable steer
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iDg lurfacee would be needecl to enable me to 
keep my COUl'le better apinst the wind. Re
peated cbangee in the construction led to a kind 
01 apparatUl with which Olle can throw himaelf 
without danger from &Oy beight, reaching tbe 
eartb aafely alter a long distuce. Tbe eon
struction of the machine ia luch that it reeembles 
in a1liu parte a atrut-frame, the jointa of which 
are calculated to ltand pull and prel8ure, in onler 
to combine tbe greated Itrength with tbe leut 
weighi. An important improvement wu to ar
range the apparatua 'or loldiog. All 01 my receot 
machin.. an 80 arranged that they can be taken 
through a door about aix ud a ball fMt higb. 
The unfolding and putting together of tbe flyiDg 
implement. takee about two minut.. 

A single grip of the hands ja oßicient to at
tach the apparatu l&Ie1y to the bedy, and one 
pt. out 01 the apparatul jUlt AI quiekty on IaDd· 
ing. In cue of a Itorm the flying eail i8 folded 
up in haU a minute udcan belaid byanywhere. 
U ODe 8hould not care to fold the apparatua, he 
may await the end of tbe atonn under cover 01 
tbe wiogs, whieh Arecapabte 01 protecting tweoty 
penona. Even tbe beavieet nin will not damap 
the apparatUL Tbe flying apparatus, even il 
complete1y drenched, iB IOOD dried by a lew saU
ing ftigbte alter t.be rain .tope, u the air p&88eI 

through the eame with great Ipeed. The latest 
improvementa of the ftying apparatul whieh I 
use for pnctical experimente refer to gaining 01 
greater atability in windy weather. 

My experiments tend particu1arly in two di
rectiOD8. On the one eide I endeavor to carry 
my experiment. in .mng tbrough the air with 
immovable winge to tbia extent: I practioe ihe 
overcoming 01the wind in order to penetrate, if 
poeeible, into the eec"- of oontinued eoaring 
ftight. On the other band I try \0 attain t.be 
dynamic ftight by meana 01 flapping the winp, 
_hieb are introdueed .. & limple addition to my 
eailing ftigbta. 

AB long .. t.be oommotion of the alr ia but 
alight, one doea not require mueb praetice to go 
quite long diatanoee without danger. But tbe 
practice with Itrong winds iI intereeting and in
.tructive, because one iI at tim. IUpported quite 
b)' the wind alone. The Iize of tbe apparatua, 
how8ver, unbappily limit. UI. We may not 
lpan the Dillog IUrfacee beyond a certain meu
ure. if we do not wisb to malee it impoMible 
to manage them in gu&ty w_ther. If the lur
facee of one hundred and 8fty square feet do not 
meuure more than twenty-three feet from point 
to point, we can eventual!y overcome moderate 
winda 01 about twenty-two milee per boUt, 

provided one ia weIl pradiced. Witb an appa
ratua of tbie aise it hu happened to me that 
a sudden increue in tbe wind haa falten me 
away up out 01 the usual couree of flying, and 
1)88 80metimee kept me for leveral seoonde at 
one point 01 the air. It hu happened in euch 
a cue tbat I bave been lifted vertically by a gust 
of wind from the top 01 the hill, floating for a 
time above tbe ume at a height 01 about fifteen 
feet, whence I then continued my flight against 
tbe wind. It ia in tbe wind tbat tbia practice 
becomee 10 exciting and bean the chara.cter 01 a 
IPOrt, for all the ftighta diJIer from each otber, 
and tbe adroitn~ of the sailing man hu the 
largeet SeId for showing it.eell. Courage also and 
deciaion C&D be here Ihown in a high degree. 

H luch exerci8ee Are gone through with in a 
regular and approved method, they are not more 
dauceroua than if one engagee in riding or sail
ins on the water. luat.. it ie in Bporte OD the 
.water, 10 it ia in IPOrts in tbe Air, that the great
eet &im will be to reach the moet startling reeultl. 
The machinee themeelves, .. well u the adroit
Deli of tbeir operat.on, will vie with each other. 
He who IUcceeds in flylng the furthest lrom a 
cel1ain ltarting point will come fort.h from the 
oonqueet .. conqueror. Tbia fact will nec88l&rily 
lead to the production of more and more im
proved ßying apparatu8. In a abort time we 
Ihall have improvementa of whicb to-day we 
have not the faintest idea. Tbe foundation lor 
luch a development exiata a1ready; it only 
needl a more tborough carrying out to gain 
perlection. The greater the number ia 01 luch 
penone who have the furthering of flyiDg and 
the perfecting 01 the dying apparatua at heart, 
the quicker we ehaU eucceed in reacbing a per
fect ftigbt. It ja tberefore 01 paramount im
portance that u many pbY8ica11y and tecbni
cal1y well-trained men u poMible take interest 

"in theee aftain, and that an appe.ratUl be.ooo
etructed whieb iI u convement and .. cheap 
u pouible. 

From a ~ill one hundred feet bigh one can 
take ftigbt 01 nearly leven hUDdred feetdistance, 
and tbe floating through the air on lUch lo~g 
diatances aftorda indeecribable pleuure. Aclded to 
whieb thia highly exciting exercise is not duger
OUS, as one can eftect a ufe landing at an)' time. 
A pla.ce in ",hieh young men can practice eailing 
fligbt&, and can at timee make motor experimente 
with the wings, would prove to be 01 peat inter
estr both to thoee participating and to the public 
in general 

And when, from time to time, competitive 
8ights were arranged, we 8bould 800n have a 
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national amusement in tbia .. in otber sporta to tbe person ftyingJ but also to tboee lookiDg 
whieh we bave already. One can Me even now on. It ja with aatoniahment and admiraiion tba\ 
that the pleuure snd intAnlt 01 the pubUe in .we follow the air gymnast lwinging bimself from 
luch rt.ee8, when the gyomutl akilled in fighte 
ahoot througb the air, would be greater and molt 
intenee than, for inataDce, in hone or boat racing. 
The air i. tbe freest element; it admita 01 tbe 
most unfettered movement. and the motion 
through it afforda tbe greateet delight not. ooly 

trapeae to trapeze; but wbat are theee tiny 
.pringa u eompared to tbe powerful bound 
which the .Uer in the air iB able to tUe from 
the top 01 the hill, whieb carriee him over the 
ground lor hUDdreda 01 yards?-AmmtJuUcol 
Ä"ftUGL 

RECENT PROGRESS IN SCIENCE. 
Bv EIUlIUT IHoaaSOLL 

IM &be Weet repon of &be United Statee National 
)(WleWD, Dr. Leooard Stejnepr haI a popular mono
paph, wlth accarate lllutraiioni of 'he AmerieaD 
poi8OnOUllDüee, wbieb wOI be vel'J 018(01 Dot onl)' to 
&hoM DeDti8oalJ1 intereeted iD tbeee aimala, 00' &0 
'boee In.reI&ed In becomiDg acqoalnted with 'bem In· 
order to _wld tbem. keep' ~ New Eqland "liOD 
Ilort,b of :Mu.ch.... 00 pan of the United &a_ ie 
lree from &heIe,..., &1tbouab &be. danpr &om 'hem, 
M ahOWD b)' ..u.tICi 01 ..aal lnjary reoelYed, .. es
ceedlagl)' emall. It iIIln lOCk)' ud mountaioOUl recloD8 
that tbe1' hav•.malntalned tbelDlelV88 mOltly in &be 
North; &Dd here, In IOme loealltte., ftDomoulreptilee, 
in comlDOD witb tbe harmlelll eerpeny, le8ID actuaIly 
&0bave inoreued. Th'1 I. doe to the ~ tl1MtbereMe 
Iarp areM of abandoned 01'. dilU8ed hill-eoaDtry, 
whieh alerd tJlem a lUitable habitaüon. ud Are 10 

1I"le vlslted by men t11M the IerpeDta are not otten 
Idlled, white 'befr ftAtAJra) 8nerniea, .. bawtl, 01'18,and 
oe~D .quadrupeda, whleh pny 11pon their eae ud 
yoong, have been ~1 dlmlDiahed, il not. wbolly es
\ermlD&lMd. BaWelnakee AreetUI numel"OUl in many 
ol "he countiee 01 Conn~lea" weltern :Mu.cbueette, 
nortbem New York ud PeDDlylvanla. Tbe lOu'bern 
AUegbenl. &DeI BI... Riqe abouDd in them ; aad iD 
the Gulf 8tatee&here are Mveral apeciee 01 lud ..&tle
lnakes and two or tbree water-Ioving' moccuina. In 
&henei,hborbood of &be HudlOn Rlver the priDclpal 
peM Is the copperlield, whieb dweU. too numeroualy 
for comfort. OD&11 tbe lOCk, wilde 01the Paliadee, and 
among 'he hllie 01 northern Ne" Jene)', even witbin 
&be limite GI Newark ud the Oranpe. It ean be 
atlrrecl up alm.. aD,where in· 'be HlghJandl ~d on 
'he rocky hille alO"l the Flyer nortbward. It ia amooc 
&he 1arpet, moet ...,.ive and moet deadly 01 tbe 
American 'VenOIDOOI luk.; but lor 008 I"8UOD or 
anotber 11"18 actual bann leelDl ~ oome from it. All 
of the Nort,b AmeriC&ll poieooou Ierp8Dta belOßl &0 
the rauleeDake tamUr (wbieb, by the war, doee Dot 
occur at an ID the :Eutern hemilpbeN), except the 
coral makee 01the eskeme IOUth, whlch are membere 
01 the famlly EJapide, and vel')' De&l'1)' related &0 tbe 
cobru, &he8COUrp olIndia. We havetwolpeCiee, ooe 
of whleh, however, I. eonftaed to 'he AJUona bord.rot 
Keslco. The commoner ODe le the yelJowh conl 
make, 01' harlequln .ab, 01 'he 80utheutem 8tat.eI, 
whleb 11beet kDown in Floricla. It b.. been lound. 
howeve!', in lRlitable localitiee 110m Nonb ~rolina to 

Texu, and .. fa.r north .. Üle Obio and Arbn.._
le,1. It is a 10't'elyli&tlecreMure, rarely moN &baD iwo 
lee' 10111, verl .leDder aod elepD' in IbaPe, with a 
BJD&11 head and t.aperiag taU." Tbe lJ'OUod color iI 
ecarlet, bu& the body la eocircled by brolld black riJIII, 
_para&ed 'rom the red by yellowieh ri.ap; and a1I 
theee colon are bright ud glO8lY, ud 'he llghter are 
varlepted byemall epot& Theee aaakee Re 'onu"'1)' 
comparaU.vely rare, ud dweil moet of the time uader
lI'ound; ItlIJ &be)' ma)' appear In &I1y dry, IUd1 
.ituatloll, _Del frequentJy creep into Prden pathJ. 
Tbey are pDtle ud .Iow to anpr, bu' if suftlcieutJy 
'rilbtened or provoted, will turn on Uleir"enem,. aDd 
bite with aD effec$ whieb ma)' be fatal evea to tbe 
at,roopet IDen. Thi8 bite Ia D~ euch _ ceIlVike" .. the 
rattleenake pVel, OOt_ aelaure of Ule ~ in the wbole 
Jaw &Dd • holdinl on • lone .. poMible. Thil method 
iI prob&blydae to &hedUleren' positloD 01 the poiIon
eoodu~DI fang whieb ie not in ~e 'Yery front of tbe 
mouth, .. in the Crotaline .BAke., bo$ farther beck ba 
the jaw and .borter in proportion. I~ makea ,aB a1moI' 
invisible puncture, OOtwben tbe pooon it injeda ooce 
ptllnw t.be CircUlMiOD I' leema to be more deadJy 
than even tbat of the moecaain. Theee sBake. are 
therefore &0 be handled 01' .. fooled witb" with 1-* 
cal1tio~. ud the more 80 .. tbere an eeveral other 
rinpd serpent. In 'he South which Are equally beauu
ful ud tnl)' bannl.-, 10 tba~ a mletake might eui1, 
be made by a careleee ob8erver. It I, _ pod rule to be 
ehy 01 any red.ringed ID&ke In piny-wood zeciooa cl 
'he Southern United Btatee. 

A Kn' proeeee 01hardeniDCltee1 bype haa&Uraeted 
mach attention In Europe, followiDg experimenu 1& 
the KreM eteel plant of Schneider cl 00., at. CreuIOt. 
France. It la weil known tbat under ..... had coU
IM depoeiu IOlid earbon j opon ible depend8 ita lllumi
D&'iDi power. ud a produ~ of it aN t.he eo-ealled • 
~-paphitee-. thick coat of PUJ'e carbon depoei~ 
on the walle 01I"8tortL It. UpoD thi. la&tel' &ä tbd 
tbe ne" proceM reete ; ud It ia, io IId, & mef,bodof ce
mentiDi toptheJ' &be mrlace partIelee 01 ~l armor
plMee, whieh Ihoold ahra)'l be 10ft withJo, but .. bald 
.. ~ble on and uear &be 1IIrface. Tbi. hardeninl ja 
obtalnable b)' tbe appUeat.ioD 01 cba.roc.I, wbich for
merl)' wu accompliehed b)' maki ftre of eo&1 UpoD 

them until 'berglo"ed,. Schneide proceM pute two 
platee into a furnaoe, 088 on top 01 Ule other, wltb a 


